Eden Breakwater Wharf Extension Project
Community update—November 2017
Jointly funded by the Australian Government, New South Wales Government and Bega
Valley Shire Council, the $44 million Eden Breakwater Wharf Extension Project is an
important multi-government initiative to drive economic growth in the region.

Dredging completed
Heron Construction have finished dredging and the dredge, along with the two barges and accompanying tugs
have left Eden.

Scour protection ongoing
Fabrication of the scour protection is continuing. The placement of the scour protection on the seabed will start
once dredging has been completed and will use a barge-mounted crane operating adjacent to the wharf.
Installation of the scour protection is scheduled to be completed by March 2018, weather permitting.

Marine structures tender awarded
Waterway Constructions Pty Ltd has been awarded the tender for the marine structures contract. This work
entails:





an extension of the existing breakwater wharf to a length of 110 metres
installation of three mooring dolphins and two berthing dolphins
installation of three new land side mooring bollards within the current breakwater wharf area
installation of minor services including lighting, power, potable water and navigation aids.

Waterway Constructions Pty Ltd is scheduled to commence work in March 2018.

Local industry participation
Local businesses and individuals who are interested in obtaining work on the project should contact the
Industry Capability Network (ICN) Illawarra/South East Region (www.icngateway.org.au). ICN is a business
network that introduces Australian companies to projects large and small. ICN is an independent organisation
financially supported by state governments. ICN can be contacted directly by telephone 0427 000 719 or email
whirsch@icnnsw.org.au

Further information
For further information, complaints or enquiries related to the project, contact us by:
Telephone: 1800 960 877
Email: eden.wharf@industry.nsw.gov.au
Mail: PO Box 343 Eden NSW 2551
Web: www.crownland.nsw.gov.au
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